
GERMANS RESIST
HARD HAIGDRIVE

FOR ST.QUENTIN
More Than Thousand Prison-

ers Taken; British Ad-
vance Near Incliy

By Associated Press
With tlic British Army in Franco,

September 20.?Since the operations
of Tuesday near St. Quentin, the
British, with the French on their
right, have made good progress. The

enemy still is resisting on the out-
skirts of Pontruet with machine gun
rear guards. They also fought hard
against the British at Selency and
made strong counterattacks near
Gricourt, but were repulsed with

many killed or wounded.
The prisoners taken by the British

in their sector now aggregate more

than a thousand, and many machine
guns also have been captured.

Elsewhere on the British front
there has been no great activity, ex-
cept near Inchy, west of Cambrai,
where the British line has been ad-
vanced slightly and many ol' the
enemy have been killed.

\ERIAL PILOTS TO
DROP PROPOGANDA

[Continued from First Page.]

The machines were in the Lebanon-
Reading district to-day and yester-
day, and out about Middletown to-
day folks hearing strange sounds
skyward turned their eyes upward
and off in the east saw the Havilland
fours scattering American propa-
ganda material.

Just where the three war planes
will land to-morrow after their evo-
lutions over the city the commit-
tee in charge will not say, because it
does not want to have the large
parking place filled with a mob
which will hinder the landing of the
three machines. It is an easy matter
to land one machine, but with three
it's different.

Industrial Work to Start
The industrial ? committee, which

held its first get-together meeting
last night, will start its campaign
Saturday, covering every plant and
store in the city employing ten per-
sons or over.

As in the last campaign it will
be possible for men and women of
limited means to buy Liberty Bonds
and pay for them on easy terms.

But it will hardly be possible in
the coming campaign for some men
and women to do what they did in
the third campaign, and that is:

To promise a solicitor that
they will buy I liberty Bonds?-
to give that solicitor or a bank
an initial payment of $1 or $2
and then absolutely "pass up"
all future payments and refuse
to lift the iKtnds even when ap-
proached by solicitors or bank
representatives.

Particular attention is to be paid
the persons who deemed the method
outlined above an easy way to
"dodge" the bond solicitors.

It may be that a complete list of
this new brand of "slackers" will be
published.

Will Be Hard Work
Different speakers last night told

that while Harrisburg will eventu-
ally secure its sales of Liberty Bonds
the task will not be an easy one be-
cause of the double quantity Har-
risburg must take in the fourth loan.
The moto is to be: "Double the
third."

Flavel L. Wright, who will go to
Italy on a special mission for the
Y. M. C. A. as soon after October 1
as his passports arrive, talked to the
industrial committee members last
evening on "Salesmanship in the
Bond Campaign," saying that while
the members who had served in
previous campaigns had acted mere-
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I Dauphin County's Immense Corn Crop 1
I Must Be Harvested I
I Volunteers Wanted Immediately

TO HELP CUTTING AND HUSKING THE CROP. jj
Valor and Patriotism are Proved by Deeds.

p $2.50 to $3.00 Per Day and Board
Lodging Furnished Where Necessary

| ? The farmers have worked hard and long in preparing the |j|
|| soil, planting the crop, and caring for it till time of harvest- i||
q ing. It is next to impossible to harvest the crop before ej

1 winter sets in unless they receive help from every available |j|
source.

Q It is the patriotic duty of every man and woman who can a

[arrange to go to the country a day or more to help harvest |j
the 50,000 acres of corn the farmers of dauphin county have |

p planted. r

| THIS INCLUDES BUSINESSMEN, PROFESSIONAL n
MEN, AND MEN IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE

0 In most cases employers will not take anything off sal- E
| aries of the men who volunteer to help the farmers get in [il
|j their corn.

| Act Promptly as Delay May Mean a Large Wastage F
of This Important Crop.

M Those farmers who need help as well as the men or women |
who may volunteer to work should write immediately to 1}

Q the Farm Labor Manager W. R. Zimmerman, Courthouse, |
m Harrisburg, Pa., so that a proper distribution of the labor c
1 can be made.
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Lebanon Valley College
STUDENTS ARMY TRAINING CORPS

30 more men wanted immediately. .Requirements, four-year
high school graduation or equivalent; physical examination;
age 18 years or over.

WIRE OR WRITE

Pres. G. V. Gossard *

ANNVILLE,PA.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPHTHURSDAY EVENING.
ly (is managers of industrial dis-
tricts, this time they must act as
salesmen. He reminded them that
where one $5O bond was sold in'Har-
risburg last spring, two must be sold
in this campaign. "Don't ask anybody
to buy a bond," he cautioned. "Ask
the people to buy bonds."

"I hope the war will not be over
before 1 have opportunity to get
across," he said, ' for a peace made
now would be a German peace and
nobody wants that."

"It is not the money that you in-
herited, or that you have saved over
a period of years that will win the
war," Mr. Wright said, "but the cash
you will save during the coming
months. You must mortgage your
earning power for the future. The
banks will give you ample credit.
Paying cash for bonds displays no
particular virtue. The banking insti-
tutions of the country recognize this
and are ready to borrow money, if
necessary, to accommodate you in
the matter of bond purchases."

Tictl Dollar Work

MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrlsburg; 33G Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 31 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 p. m.
Allls Chalmers 29% 29%
American Can 44 % 41%
|Am Car and Foundry .. 8614 86%
Amer Smelting 76% 76%
lAmer Woolens 55 55
Anaconda 68% 68%
iAtchison 85% 85%
i Baldwin Locomotive ... 90 90%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 53% 53%
Bethlehem Steel 81% 81%
Butte Copper -25% 25%
Canadian Pncifle 162% 162%
Central Leather 1.. 76 76
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 57% 57%
Chlno Con Copper 39% 39%
Corn Products 113% 113%
Distilling Securities .... 53 53%
Erie 15% 15%
General Motors 118 118
Great Northern pfd 90 V 4 90%
Great Northern Ore subs 31 31
Inspiration Copper 53% 53%
International Paper .... 33% 34
Lahigh Valley 59% 59%
Maxwell Motors 27% 27%
Merc War Ctfs ......... 29 28%
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 106 105%
Mex Petroleum 106% 106%
Miami Copper 27% 27%
Midvale Steel ..' 51% 51%
New York Central 73% 73 %
N Y N H and H 39% 39%
Pittsburgh Coal 49% 49%
Railway Steel Spg 68 68
Ray Con Copper 23% 23%
Reading ; 87% 88%
Republic Iron and Steel . 91% 90%
Southern Pacific 85% 86%
Southern Ry 26% 26%
Studebaker 48 % 49%
Union Pacific 124 124%
U S Steel 110% 110%
Utah Copper 82 82
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 54% 54%
Willys-Overland 20% 20%

FRENCH IMPERIL
GERMAN HOLD ON

VITALHILL138
Hun Division, Ordered to

Fight to the Lnst, Gives

Up to Debcney

By Aundated Presi

Willithe French Army in France,
Sept. 20.?General Debeney's troops

In their latest advance toward St.

took a position at Dallon
which the 221 st German division had

been ordered to "hold Jo the last

drop pt blood."
Ten German officers and more than

COO men were prevented from mak-
ing the supreme sacrifice demanded
of thorn. They fought well under the

protection of a curtain of fire from
their artillery posted around St.
Quentin, but the French troops were
on them in successive waves so
quickly that they could not carry out
the order of their commanding gen-
eral, Ar on La Chevallerle, except by
committing Hulcide. Tho alternative
of captivity appeared acceptable to
most of them.

Tills success makes precarious the
German hold on Hill 138. This is the
highest point in the positions along

the ridges from Holnon to Dallon
which the enemy has been fortifying
with feverish haste. Its fall, while it
might not mean the fall of St. Quen-
tin, would greatly weaken tho de-
fences of the city.

"And don't let anybody present the
argument that he does not want to
'tie up his money,'

"

continued the
speaker. ' Tied dollars are the only
dollars that work. Loose money rolls
away and rolling dollars like rolling

stones gather no moss. Tie up your
dollars in Liberty Bond."

"Another arguilient you may meet
is that the prospect 'doesn't feel sure
about the security.' In that case rea-
son with the man, and if he persists

report him to the Department of
Justice, for he will need watching.
The man who ties up his dollars in
Liberty Bonds will not only be help-
ing to back up the boys over there
whose job it is to_pmash the Ger-
man machine, but he will be laying
up for himself the best securities in
the whole world and a saving fund
against old age, hard times or sick-
ness."

GREAT PATRIOTIC
MASS MEETING

[Continued from First Page.]

overseas equipment seen for the first

time in Harrisburg.
A chorin of sixty voices.
The Municipal Band.
Sunday afternoon's observance is

one of a number of features planned
by the Harrisburg Liberty Loan or-
ganization.

Dr. Bagnell at Reservoir Park will

deliver an entirely new talk. The
pastor of Grace Church is in great

demand throughout Central Pennsyl-
vania, but tiuring the Liberty Loan
campaign his time will be given en-
tirely to the loan and his engage-
ments will be made by the commit-
tee headed by Henderson Gilbert.

That "Allen Squad"
The "Alien Squad," U. S. A., has

made a great hit in all war work. It
consists of ten enlisted men, each
from a different country. They hail
from Austria, Germany, Turkey, Bul-
garia, Poland, Mexico, the Philippine
Islands, Greece, Alsace-Lorraine and

Ecuador.
They will follow Dr. Bagnell Sun-

day. Their drill is a marvelous
thing, according to those who have
seen it elsewhere. Their equipment
is wonderful; the Squad carrytng
everything used by the American sol-
diers used abroad.

The Squad will remain in Harris-
burg over Monday and will be seen
in a number of places.

Follow the llaiul
The Municipal Band starts from

Liberty Loan headquarters Sunday
afternoon at 2.40 to march to Res-

ervoir Park, and it has been sug-
gested that men and women along
the line of march "fall in" back of

the musicians and march to the
park.

Chorus Is Large
A chorus of sixty voices will sing

during the observance. It will be un-
der the direction of C. L. Scott, Lib-
erty Loan musical director.

"And Keep It Gaslcss"
Sunday being another gasless day,

it is suggested by the Liberty Loan
workers that a good way to keep it
gasless is to attend the Reservoir
Park exercises.

Mayor Daniel L. Keister has prom-
ised to have enough policemen on
hand to see that the youngsters do
not get too demonstrative. With the
police on hand it will be possible to
hear every word that the speakers
have to say. The Harrisburg Trac-
tion Company has promised to put
extra curs on the Reservoir lino and
all .the State street lines.

CHORUS REHEARSAL
The Camp Hill community chorus

directed by Mrs. Edwin O. Pardoe,
will have a rehearsal at the High
school on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

BANK STATEMENT
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE CITIZENS HANK, located at Coi-
ner Thirteenth and Derry Streets,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, at the close
of business, September 21, 1918.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and.

notes $24,400 00
Due troin Ap-

proved Re-
serve Agents,.. 20,976 15

Legal reserve se-
curities at par, 15,000 00

560,376 15
Nickels and cents 363 67
Checks and cash items, . .. 6,256 36
Rills discounted: Upon two

or more names 49,551 75
Time loans with collateral, 41,260 62
Call loans with collateral,. 41,295 00
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages, 3,290 00
Loans on call upon two or

more names 28,318 11
Bonds, stocks, etc 109,678 50
Mortgages and judgments

of record, 74,255 04
Office building and lot. .. 24,900 00
Overdrafts 39 87
Other assets not included

in above \ 280 89
Total $438,865 96

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in cash, $50,000 Oil
Surplus 30,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid,.. 7,208 42
Demand Deposits:
Deposits sub-

ject to check,sl9l,6Bl 27
Certified

checks 4 50
Cashier's

checks out-
standing, .... 238 39

191,921 16
Time Deposits:
Time Certifi-

cates of De-
posit 111,450 69

Savings fund de-
posits 43,489 57

154,940 26
Due to Banks, Trust Cos.,

etc., excluding reserve, . 4,776 12
Dividends unpaid, 17 00

Total $438,865 96
State of Pennsylvania, County of

Dauphin, ss:
I, C. G. Miller, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.(Signed) C. G. MILLER,

_ .
? _ ,

Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before methis 25th day of September, 1918
(Signed) IRWIN M. CASSELL,

Notary Public.[Notarial Seal.]
My commission expires March 25.

Correct ?Attest:
(Signed) DANIELM. RICHER.(Signed) SPENCER F. BARBER(Signed) JOHN F. FEESER.

Directors.

Ptlll.ADßl.i'Hl* STOCKS
By Associated I'ress

t
Philadelphia, Sept. 26, Wheat

No. 1, soil, leu, $2.35; .so. 2, leu, $2.24;
No. 2, soft, red, 12.22.Bran The market Is steady; soft
winter, per ton, $40.50©47.00; spring,
per ton, $14.00® 45.00.

Corn The market is dull; No. 2,
yellow, as to grade and location,
$1.70® 1.85; No. 3. yellow, 61.80© 1.30.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2, white, new, S2t£©B3e; No. 3,
white, sl© 81 Vac.

Butter Tlie market is steady;
western, creamery, extra, 61c; near-
by prints, fancy, t>6@6Bc.

Cheese The market is higher;
New fork anu \Vtsoonsiu, full milk,
29 '/i© 30 V4c.

Eggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania
anu other nearby nrsis, tree cases,
615.00© 15.30 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $14.40© 14.70 per
case; western, extras, firsts, free cases,$ 15.00© 15.30 pet case; do., firsts, free
cases, $14.40©14.70 per case; fancy, se-
lected, puckcu, Dl©ouc per dozen.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered, 8.45c; extra fine granulat-
ed, 7.25 c.

Live Poiiltry?The market is lower,
fowls, not leghorns, 30©34 c; do., leg-
horns, 28 ©29c; young, softmeated
roosters, 25©2e; young, stuggy roost-
ers, 25©26e; old roosters, 25©26 c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 30©34 c;
leghorns, 27 ©29 c; ducks, Peking,
spring, 32©31 c; d0.,01d.3u.0*32c; Indian
Kuuner, 28@30c; spring ducks. Long
Island,- 36@37c; turkeys, 37©38 c;
geese, nearby, 25©26 c; western, 26©
26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy, i" j>4Uc: do.,iair lo good, 32©37 c; do., old. 37©38 c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 37@38c;
do., fair to good, 32©36 c; do., old toms,
30c; old, common, 30c; fresh killedfowls, fancy, 37%@38c; do., smaller
sizes,33© 37c: old roosters.2B V4c; spring
ducks. Long Island, 38c; frozen
fowls, fancy, 35©35% c; do., good to
choice, 32©34 c; do., small sizes, 28®30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher. 34®36c; old. 30@32c; Indian Runners. 27®
27%c; broiling chickens, western, 38©40c.

Potatoes The market is easier;
New Jersey, No. 1, sl.oo© 1.25
per busket; do.. No. 2, 60© 76cper busket; do., 150-lb. bags. No. 1,$2.75©>3.15, extra quality; do.. No. 2,
$1.90©2.35; Pennsylvania, 100 lbs.,
$1.30©1.65; New York, old, per 100 lbs.,
$1.55@1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25
©1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs., $1.60©
I.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs., 90c©$1.10; Michigan, por 100 lb.,
$1.50@1.70; Florida, per barrel.
$2.00® 4.00; - lorida, per bushel,
hamper, 75@85c; Florida, per ISO-la.bags. $1.50©3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50@4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1.50@4.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel, $2.00®4.75; Eastern Shore, per
barrel, $2.00@5.00.

Flour Dull; v Inter wheat, new.
100 per cent. Hour. $10.25© 10.50 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $10.85®
11.10 per barrel; spring wheat, new,
$10.85® 11.10 per barrel.

Hay Market firm; timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales, $33.00
34.00 per ton; No. 2, small bales, $32.00
@32.50 per ton; No. 3, $27.00® 28.00 per
ton; sample, $12,606' 15.50 per ton; no
grade. $7.50@11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed, $32.00©
32.50 per ton; No. 1, light mixed,
$31.00@31.50 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed. $27.00@29.00 per ton; no grade,
$18.(io@20.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is firm;
prime, city, in tierces, 19c; city,
special, loose. 18%c; prime country,
17'/4c; dark, 16@16%c; edible, in
tierces, 20©20% c.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF
HAHRISDIIRO, PA., located at 1222-
1224 North Third Street. Harrlsburg,
Pennsylvania, at the close of businessSeptember 21. 1918.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes $22,108.00
Due from Ap-

proved Reserve
Agents 68,092.81

590,200.81
Nickels and cents 374.50
Checks and cash items, . . 6,468[02
Due from banks, trust cos.,

excluding reserve 1,713 60
Commercial paper purchas-

ed: Upon one name, ... 7,350.00Commercial paper purchas-
ed: Upon two or more
names 288,668.43

Time loans with collateral, 20,110 00
Call loans with collateral,. 48,925.00
Doans secured by bonds

and mortgages 67,250.00
Bonds, stocks, etc.. . 86,542 50
Mortgages and judgments

of record 169,226.00
Office building and lot, .. 106,978.45
Other real estate 14,000 00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 8.18D55Other assets not included

in above, 1.288.17

Charles Yohe Is
New Policeman

CliuHos Yolie, n barber residing at
j 1264 Derry street, Harrlsburg, has

I been appointed a Capitol policeman.
Howard Potts, of this city, will suc-
ceed Herbert D. Harry, who goes to
Camp Thomas next week, as a clerk

| in .the State Treasury.
Conferences were held to-day be-

tweeen Public Service Commissioner
Killing and representatives of the
borough of Ilreckenridge and thei
Aggegheny Valley Water Company,
relative to service. The water com-
pany is to be succeeded by the new
Interborough AA'ater Company in
which Philadelphians are interested.

Secretary of Agriculture Button Is
arranging to have a number of repre-
sentatives of his department at the
orchard ditching demonstration at
AA'yeombe on Saturday. It will be a
state drainage demonstration in
charge of experts.

State health oilicers have been at
Camp Colt and the Middletown sup-
ply depots of the army the last two
days investigating the outbreaks of
influenza. The men affected in a
number of cases come from other
parts of the country.

AYlllium >l. Hargest, Deputy Attor-
ney General, is to bo speaker at the
opening of the Liberty Loan com-
paign in Lebanon to-night. Auditor
General Snyder will be a Liberty
Loan speaker in his home county.

Major Murdoch speaking In Phila-
delphia yesterday, said the matter of
deferred ciassillcation for school
teachers was up to the district board.
The Board of Education or other em-
ployers of teachers should claim ex-
emption for them and go before the
district board with the claims, he
said. Claims must be made in each

J- "4
'?To know wlint feeling), to express

Hint how to express tliein."
Voice Culture nnd Interpretation

H. S. KIRKLAND
I.essons liesuiiied

WEDNESDAY, (XTOUCH S

1 STEDIOi 1010 North Second Street
Hell 701-It

Socitl, Gt, last time Oct. 2
\ '

George Washington
University

Founded in IS2I

Non-sectarian and coeducational.

STUDENTS' ARMY TRAINING
CORPS

Available to ail young men,
graduates of accedited secondary
schools, enrolled in any of the De-
partments of the University:

Liberal Arts. Engineering, Peda-
gogy, Medicine, Law, Dentistry,

I Graduate Students.
Students in SATC receive free

tuition and pay of privates, and
are fed, clothed and housed at
government expense.

Session opens September 25.
AVire or write at once for

information.

Secretary, George Washington
University. AVashington, D. C.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Sept. 26. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
17,000; market 10c to 20c lower than
yesterday's average, good hogs de-
clining most. Butchers, $19.25@19.80;
light, $19.20@ 19.75; packing, $18.35®
19.00; rough. $17.60@18.00; pigs, good
to choice, slB.oo® 18.50.

Cattle Receipts, 18,000; market
slow and unevenly lower on all classes
except a few cshoice steers; calves 25c
lower.

Sheep Receipts# 31,000; killing
class unevenly lower; early sales of
good feeding lambs steady.

Have Passed the Crest,
Says Marshal Foch

London, Sept. 26. -r- Marshal Foeh,
Commander-in-Chief of the Allied
Armies on the western front, who
dislikes interviews and rarely grants
one, received a few newspaer men at
his headquarters on Tuesday. Among
those received was the correspondent
of The Daily Telegraph, who thus
records the Marshal's brief utterances,
made in an cjaculatory manner, with
the use of hardly any verbs:

"The British Army is better than
ever. It fights better than ever. All
of its losses have been made good,
and it is a more splendid Army than
it has been before.

"The Americans are splendid and
are wonderfully gallant in the field.
Ten thousand fresh Americans arrive
in,France every day,

"The French Army is the same
good, old Army thta it was in 1914.
No more is to be said."

In discussing the general situation
the Marshal said:

"The enemy is ? shaken up and
shaken down, but Is still holding on.
You must not think we shall get to
the Rhine immediately. We have
passed over the crest and are now
going down hill. If we gather im-
petus as we.go, like a rolling ball, so
much the better."

With a few cordlkl words the Mar-
shal then dismissed his interviewers
and resumbed his work on his maps.

SCHOOL I*X)R EVERY SOLDIER
Headquarters of the AmericanExpeditionary Forces, Sept. 26.

Every officer and enlisted man of
the American Expedltionarp Forces
Is offered Instructions under a vast
educational system organized by the
Young Men's Christian Association,
with the anproval of the comman-
der-in-chief.

Total $917,277.09
LIABILITIESCapital stock *125.000.00

?, uriill)5 iund -?;???;? 62,500.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid,... 5 821 49DEMAND DEPOSITS: (exclusive oftrust funds) ?

Deposits subject
to check *293,903.31

Deposits, Corn -

monwealth d f
Pennsylvania, . 16,002.26

Certified checks,. 209.80
Treasurer's

checks out-
standing 867.11

. 310.982.48TIME DEPOSITS: (exclusive of trustfunds)
Time certificates

of deposit *101,386.53
Special time de-

posits 19,957.75
Savings fund de-

posits 189,445.15
_ ? . , 310,789.43
Due to bnnks , trust cos.,

etc., excluding reserve,.. 32,467.69
Dividends unpaid 78 00Bills payable on time, (as-

sets sold .and guaran-
teed) '. 69,638.00

Total, . ......... *917,277.09
State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau-phin, ss:

I, w. M. Groff, Treasurer of the
above named Company, do solemnly
swear that tho above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge andbelief.

(Signed) W. M. GROFF,
w ... . . Treasurer.Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 26th day of September, 1918
(Signed) WALTER R. SOHN,

[Notarial Seal] . Notary Public.My commission expires March 91919.
Correct?Attest:

(Signed) WM. M. HARGEST.
(Signed) AMOS LKBO,
(Signed) EDGAR MARKS.

> ' Directors. I

SEPTEMBER 26, 1918.

case individually, as each man's
value differs. Major Murdock said
the local boards are now advancing
shipyard workers to class 1 wher-
ever their employers fail to prove the
men gre experts or essential to their
plants.

Tito Democratic state executive
committee to-day filed substitute
nominations for Congress in the 6th
and 17' th Congressional districts,
John K. Loughlin, of Philadelphia,
being named for the first and S. S.
Leiby, of Marysville, for the second.
Withdrawals were Hied by R. E.
Bender, Prohibition, 18th Senatorial,
and Horace S. Gross, Prohibition,
Northampton legislative.

Walter J£. Greenwood, residing
near Coatesville, to-day complained
to the Public Service Commission
that during the construction of a
bridge over the Reading railway at
Coatesville, people, including school-
children, were compelled to use a
temporary crossing over the railroad
which he declared to be dangerous.

ONE OF I BROTHERS
DIES ON BATTLEFIELD

Willlamstown, Pa., Sept. 26.?The

first Williamstown soldier to lose his
life in France with the American
forces is Robert Shuttlesworth. Of-
ficial notification of his death has
just been received from the War De-
partment.

Three other Shuttlesworth broth-
ers are now in the United States
service. Frank and Norman are in
France and a third is in training at

Camp Meade, Md. In addition <to
these throe brothers, his wife and

two small children and his parents,

he is survived by these brothers and
sisters: Mrs. Herbert Devers, Mrs.

John Frantz, Mrs. William Griffith,

Clarence Shuttlesworth and Harold
Shuttleswortli, of Willlamstown;
Mrs. William Evans and Mrs. John
Lord, of Mount Pleasant, and James
Shuttlesworth, of Lewlstown.

NOTICE
Change of Hours

OPEN
Saturday afternoons and
evenings and Wednesday
evenings. Week-days until
5 p. m.

DR. J. B. LAWRENCE
204 Market Street

CHIROPODIST

ESSENTIAL LOANS
If you work, keep house and

pay your bills, consult us when
you need money.

Legal rate loans, $l5 to $3OO,
made on personal property, real
estate or guaranteed notes.

Weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit your convenience.

Co-operative
Loan & Investment Co.

204 Chestnut Street
I'ndcr Mute SuperviMiou'

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Pljlll.lCSALE OK
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY, OCTOIiEIt 5, 1018
The undersigned will offer at

public sale on the premises in
Upper Allen Township on the State
Road leading from Harrisburg to
Gettysburg the valuable real es-
tate as follows: Fourteen acres,
more or less, of land in a high
state of cultivation, having there-
on erected a Jargfe blue limestone
house with alt the modern con-
veniences, summer house, frame
stable and garage, all in good con-
dition. Elegant spring of water
and a fine trout stream (Trout
Run) running through the prem-
ises. Choice lot of fruit. This is
one of the most desirable small
farm properties in the CumberlandValley and will make a tine home,
or for trucking purposes, being
located but four miles from Me-
chanicsburg and ten miles from
Harrisburg and % mile from
Rosegarden and Granthan P. &
R. Railroad station. Also at the
same time some household goods.

Sale at 1 o'clock P. jtf., when
terms will be made known by

A. E. SlF.ltlilt
Agent For Mrs. Itvuben Miller

ij Owner having left the city i:
Immediate possession can be given to

| Residence 1721 N. Second Street ii
? Lot: 56x90. House: 1 1 Rooms, Bath, jj

Vapor Heat

FOR SALE
ii Commonwealth Trust Company ii

222 Market Street <;

UNIVERSITY OF Wharton School
PENNSYLVANIA of Finance and Commerce

Evening Courses

Wharton Courses
Answer Three Vital Questions of

Business Men and Women
First. What specific business shall I choose to
increase my opportunities for advancement?
Second. How can I be prepared to meet success-
fully the demands of my present place in busi-
ness? Third. How can I?employer or em-
ployed?get the broadest vision possible of
future business possibilities? Courses are
offered in?

Accounting Advertising & Selling Insurance
Commercial Law Money and Banking Government

Regulation

©Registration
every evening, except

Saturday, 7-9 o'clock. Sessions begin

For bulletins or further Information

Representative?C. K. KNIGHT

Chamber of Commerce

Arethe BigSale Daps at H

IS
1

|| Adjoining the City Limits on 29th Street, Facing Derry Street

J Here's Your Opportunity?Take Advantage of it

I
.

LOTS 20X120 FT.?RANGE IN H || THESE LOW TERMS ARE WITH-

I A IIT H E S TAKES POSSESSION
\/i|/i ann Gln H 81 tJ AND SI.OO A WEEK
?\J IL* WLIU UP I G| PAYS THE REMAINDER

jN Rj No Interest?No Taxes for 2 years on time

nUMMWiiiiil iHnTiifir i t ' lUUW|i S
Five Reasons For Buying Lots at "THE LINK"East Harrisburg Addition

1. Every man who rcails and appreciates real estate 3. AU an<) n|R i,t Btrect onr service?7-mlnutc MBS!TOncUtions nbout Harrisburg kn
°^'s th" t '°^ 1" schedule during Summer months? 15-minute service WK

j THI-i LIAR RAST lIAKHISIJI lv( ADDITION during Winter months.
are certain to Increase In value. 4. You can fulfill your ambition to have your own2. It Is easy to get to?lo minutes from the Square

, home.
?se car fare, , 5. Get away from paying DIG rents all your life.

Salesmen on the Ground From 1:00 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.
CALL US ON EITHER PHONE HOW TO GET THERE

BELL 1390 DIAL3573 Take Paxtang or Hfimniclstown or Rutherford car
For further information or auto to take you and get off at sist street, or phone us and we will

there free. send un auto to take yon there. rirajlß

TI/-W I n* OFFICE-SECURITY TRUST BLDG.,Win. J. oonlana,Mgr. 36

E. M. HERSHEY, Owner Bs
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